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Candida species arc opportunistic pathogens cause diseases. especially In
immunocomprom iscd patients.

Lactorerrin. also known as Iactotransferrin. is a member of the family or iron-
binding proteins known as the transferrins Lysozyme, together with lactoferrin. has
been recognized as an unportant member of the hosts innate defence mechanism lhere
are only a few investigations on the anticandidal activity of lysozyme against emerging
Candida species

Hence the aims of this investigation were first. to ascertain the anticandidal
activity of both apo-lactoferrin and lysozyme against 24 C. parapsilosis and live C
albicans isolates and 'Second, to evaluate the sensitivity of C purapsilosis isolates to
these two proteins with respect In the ongin of the isolate .

.L\ total nt :4 (. r)(r.=·ul'~·rI().t./'! isolat,.» were used rn the ~tud~. Cd' i.h<:.~t· l.~ \\~!\..'

from superficial mfections and l Lwcre systemic The live ( . albica.,: l'o!alc<.; were
from oral lesions of patients with denture stomatitis. Iron-free (apo ) idi.tutcrnn which
was purified from human milk was used in the study. Hen-egg-white lysozyme wa-,

used for ail the experiments. The fungicidal effect of apo- lactoferrin "vas determined by

to determine the' effect ,)1' lv-ozvme. The results were analvsed uxing non-parametric
tests.

When evaluating the susceptibility data. a significant intra-spccie, \drIJl;(>ll IIi
susceptibility to apo-Iactoferrin was observed ill! C. parapsilosi . An idcntic:,]i degree
of,llsceptihility of superficial and systemic Isolates of (. l)iI!'UI),t/osi.\ t« apo-
lactoferrin was observed. No significant difference was noticed when cornpanng the
susceptibility data of r: parapsilosis and (' albicans isolate:'. 10 apo-lactofcrr in There
was a sign: ficant intra-species variation in susceptibility to 1\ ';U7.yme amongst the t
parapsilosis isolates The mean r 1/ value of the systemic Isolates was almost identical
to that of the superficial isolates. The C albicans isolates demonstrated a "ignificalltlv
higher degree of xusceptibiluy to lysozyme than (' uarapsilosis Isolate'>.

Fo conclude, the current study, for the first time, highlights the susceptibility of
a large number of (. parapsilosis isolates It. both apo-Iactoferrin and h'S(\Iynh:: .'\

Significant inter-species variation was not observed between C parapsilosis and (.
albicans in susceptibility to apo-lactoferrin as opposed to sigruficarn inter-species
variation in susceptibility to lvsozyrnc
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